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THE BRYAN TOUR. Highest of all in leavening Power. Latest lA S. Gov't Report ,DANGEROUS OUTLOOK AN ENGLISH OPINION First National Bank,PeeAlter Brief Talks, He Addresses 10,000pie at Springfield, Mae.
A Radical London Newspape LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.Spuing fikld, Mass., September 25
A hundred ob more people gathered Comments on the Political
Situation.
The Situation at Leadville
Thought to be Assuming
Serious Proportions.
CROWDS TO SEE M'KINLEY
at the railroad station in Hartford this
morning toseeWm. J. Bryan leave 11 wct JS233S3 11 &7VVWSaSm ;for Springfield. They cheered himheartily as be appeared on the platform DEED OF TRUST FILED O310JTEEV PUBE 'of the special car secured by tbe
Springfield committee, and demanded
A Terrlfie Explosion of Mine
"
' JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President.;
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Vocal Instruction.a speech. He told tbem something
about the money question and finished
Candidate Bryan Addresses
Ten Thousand People at
Springfield, Mass.
his talk as the train drew out. Gas, Causes Several Deaths in
Pennsylvania.
Mist Llla CUteraa Anchor, soprani and
contralto soloist and vooal instructress. A
limited number ot pupils will be received.Small crowds assembled around theBryan car at Windsor, Conn., tbe first
at Lincoln's tomb and brief patriotio
addresses were delivered by IIjds. .
H. Pullen and Jos. C. Hendrix, of New
York, K. M. Nelson, of Selma, Ala.,
and others. Tbis afternoon the Lin-
coln home and state house were visit
ed, and tbe delegates returned by epe-oi- al
train to St. Louis.,.,
Lessons elven at b ma in tbe Maluoeul
stopping point. -TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR RAC tfresidence, uuiiinas street.WINE MERCHANT SUICIDESAt Windsor Licks, several' hundred
people saw Mr. Iirvan and cheered TO cure a cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabletsMm. He responded with a few wordsLeadville. Colo., September 25 Nmv York, N. Y., September 25. All drueaists refund tbe money if it fallsThomson viile was tbe last stop in B in fin i! Ataus ffliiiiifThere is danger ahead In the situationThe mine managers and citizens gen A London dispatch says: The radicalConnecticut. The crowd was about to curs. 25?. tfEcho, wbich has an immense ciroulaequal to that at Windsor Locks. Bryan lion, comments upon tbe political BU8INK88 POINTERS.spoke briefly. . X J 1erally are determined to wipe out thetough element. The strikers realize
now that they are outlaws and have situation in the United States In partSpRirJGKiEi.D, Mass., September 25.
A tchkon's Corn Carnival.
Atchison, Kas September 25
Atchison's second annual corn oarnival
is in full blast and has attracted
thousands of visitors from ' different
parts of tbe slate. The town is decor-
ated with cornstalks and monster ears
of corn gathered from nearly every
county. Tbis afternoon the local and
as follows : Walter Dearden, assayer and chemistAn audience numbering about 10,000disappeared from the streets. They It matters little who wins. Mr 187Trinidad, Colo.people heard Wm. J. Brvan deliver anare believed to be secreted in the hills Bryan is apparently bent on ruiningaddress of half an hour long in Court Las Vegas Rollerwhere they are banded together, with every man in America who is owed Native bran at tbe
mills, AtfiQc. per 100. 160-- tfSquare in this city, ibis afuruoon. Theno thought of surrender. The inno
tast Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.
"Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
dollar, while Mr. McKinley is deterfirst person who greeted him at tbecent sufferers from the strike are likely visiting bands to a total oi zuo musimined to reinforce a high protective If yoi want tQ buy or,ell anything instation here wan George Fred Williams,to become desperate, also, since tbey cianr, united ia a patriotio concert.tariff wbich will binder every man who the' second-ban- d goods Jltie call on 8of Boston, bis foimer colleague in conrealize mat their jobs are liltely to go has a dollar from spending it. Kaufman, ' third door east of tbe old towngress, and his most active supporter in Probable Fusion In Utab.to outsiders. Nearly every busine poetoflice ' - 289-t- f"In the United States to-da- tbeMassachusetts. Bryan was cheered asman in the city joined one of the mill laboring man is being bind to death to Salt Lake, Utah, September 24.While the democratic state conventionhe entered the square. He was introtia companies whioh were organized line the pockets of middlemen and SPECIAL NOTICES.duced by Mayor Winter'.last night. Guns aud arms for 300 speculators, who keep McKinley and is in progress at Provo City, i
state convention of the independent reAt tbe conclusion of tis address, Mrmen arrived Bryan like a conple of dolls outside ANTED. Orders for Coal and WoodBryan was taken to Hotel Worthy for H . (i. Cooks.rag and bone shop to gull tbe sweatedGovernor Mclniire has so arrangedthat in case of a riot, attar the militia
publican silverites is in session here.
It is probable that the republican silverluncheon, followed by a running
crowd. At 1:15 o'clock he left for Wor trade a good milch enwaudi swindled publio with quack remedies.leaves, martial law can be declared men will "use with tbe democrats so tar VV lor a Bprlng wagon. Apply at tbis
oflice.cester.immediately. The borne troops wi Mf anwbile the attempt to force np as the electoral ticket is concerned
while in return the democrats may entake care of the situation, 1 be city T71C-I- I RENT A four room house on SevAmerican seenrities has failed. ThereONE CONTINUOUS CROWD. Jj entb stieet. Apply here. 279-t- rand county isils and guard houe are dorse an independent republican forWill bo a time to buv, when we will 4J UL- -full of strikers. The search for arms congress.. Tbe republican convention TTOIt RKNT Four nicely furnished roomsgive the word, bnt until then let noHearPeople Continue to Flock to Sea sad JJ Apply at the office of 8. A. Clements'iContinues. The mines will open im will be held at Ogden on Saturday,manufactured spurts tempt anyone.' 278 atp anlDK mill.McKlnley, by the Hundreds.mediately with Imported labor. Three and will nominate McKlnley and Ho- - far) w rV , e f J'i -TraOR KEN r. -- Delightful comfort- -hundred men are expected to arxive to bart electors.Canton, Ohio, September 25. A AJ ably furnished for house-keeping- , at tMarkets Weak and Lower.Wall Street, N. Y., September 25 Chances to be Madenight. ,
Severe dales In the Channel.
aim saeavn. Also rooms ror ioukiiik.
276 lm - Mrs. L. Hollmnwagkr,
1112 National rtreet, east of bridge.Tbe took market opened weak and ftdelegation from Marion, Indiana, arrivedin Canton shortly after 7 o'clock this
morning and started for Major Mc
Milwaukee, Wis., September 25
generally to per cent, lower,London, England, September 25. i,A special meeting of the State Grand A LDYTK ACHKR. of lona experienceSugar scored tbe greatest loss, fallingA terrific north gale prevailed through Lodge of the Ancient Order of United V would Ilka a position I a family, tokinley's bouse before be bad nn.sbedbis sleep. A delegation marching from 111.1" to 111. There was some Addressteach chlldre . for the wlnte.out last night in the English chad nel, Workmen opened here, y, for tbe 268 6tTun Optc, Las Vegas, M . M. ,pressure, to sell Reading around 18, purpose of adopting a revised constituBristol channel and elsewhere along
the coasts. Great damage has ibeen bnt offerings of other prominent issues KENT A seven room furnished
with bands through tbe streets at this
early hour was a novelty, even in
Canton. The Marion people numbered
tion recently promulgated by tbe Su FOIt Apply to Amos F. Lewis. 2"3-t- fwere light.done. Several vessels were driven preme Lodge of tbe order, and to take
ashore. action upon the proposition to change500. Many were former residents of
Canton, having gone to Indiana after Qas Explosion.
CJ f r i cash and iV a month for nine--I J I uroliths-- , 'will pay for an
e'egant, four-roou- i house, haying two clos-
ets, outioujes, with grounds; b,t ot loca-tion. Iiesldence,lots on live years' time. '
the age of eligibility for membership
from twenty-on- e to eighteen years.
A Steamer Ashore. Pottsville, Penn., September, 25.the discovery of natural gas. TheAmsterdam, September 25 Tbe At 5 o'clock last evening an explosion Tbe Grand Lidge will also adopt the 258Cf J. 11. TBITLIBiUM.of mine gis occurred at Middle Cref kfour-maste- r steamer reported ashore offthe north coast ot Holland, proven to graded system of insurance, enabling Raqch and Mining Supplies,IT ON EY TO LOAN. On diamonds,colliery, near Tremont. ive men
spokesman. Dr. Frances, of Marion,
assured Msjir McKlnley that tbe work-ingm-
of Indiana were enthusiastic in
their support of him, and, the stale
would give him 40,000- - plurality.
members to obtain certiheates for repainug or anIV 1 watches and Jewelry-were seriously and perhaps fatally kinds done.$1,000, tbo minium hitherto havingbe tbe bpaniah steamer ''Hug," fromBremen for Liverpool. A North Gar- - 8. L0Jn A Co ,Bridge Street.burned or otherwise injured. Two of tfbeen f2,000.man Lloyd steamer picked np the them died after reaching their homesMajor McKioley brieilv responded, and Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.crew and safely landed them. A Qolden Jubilee.at Blackwood, about two miles fromat the conclusion of the speech he wasenthusiastically cheered. Among Chicago, III., September 24tbe colliery.Held on Ball. ooinWith solomn exercises the religiousNew Yobk, N. Y., Septernber 25. A Suicide.other visitors expected y are dele-gations from Crawford oounty, Pa , BLASTING 8" GIANT POWDER.uenerai oarios rvoion, aocuseu oi am Chicago, 111., September 25 JohnWyandotte county, Ohio, and one from order of the Sisters of Mercy to-d- aycelebrated) be golden jubilee of its in-stitution in Chicago. Fifty years ago
tbis month five relle-ieu- at the request
M. Fanlhaber, a wealthy wine mering in filibustering expeditions toCubs, and who, according to the testi East Springfield, Pa. A large excur-
sion from Seneca county and Tiffin, chant, residing, at Np526 North Clark Cement,! Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.of the first Catholio bishop of Chicago,mony of a number of witnesses was anactive participant in the steamship Uhio, is also looked for. street, attempted to Commit suicide,last nifht. After retiring, he turned $4.0Q
PER WEEK.
left ibe mother bouse at Pittsburg and Steel Hay Rakes."Lauraaa's" expedition, last August, the gas partly on and fired two shotsOTHER CALLERS. '
At 11 o'clock 800 citizen of Mead- -was held by ' United st ites Commis from a revolver into his bead. The act
aioner Alexander in $2,000 bail for the ville, Crawford county, Pa., arrived, was committed late at night and was
Major McKlnley was repeatedly cheer not discovered until this morning. He Also a Few Desirable
traveled from civilizttion to western
prairies. Upon the foundation wbich
tbey reared in Chicago have been built
up numerous academies, hospitals and
parish schools. Tbis morning ponti-
fical high mass was celebrated by Arch-
bishop Feehan in tbe chapel of St.
BAIN WAGONS.grand jury, ibis morning.The Prison Association.
Milwaukee, Wis., September 25.
ed. Dr. Flood, tbe spokesman, is still alive, but no hopes are enter-
tained of bis recovery. Business re Rooms to Rent.declared that Pennsylvania would give
between 300,000 and 400,000 plurality verses and domestic troubles prompted
r Mciuuiey. la tne urawford couo the deed. T T HUrtTTrtTlM " nrA. , .
Delegates are arriving for tbe national
convention of the Ptison Association,
which opens Headquarters
Xavier's academy, and a reception
-
PLAZA HOTEL
Laa VegsiS, Dew Hexlea.
ty delegation were half the faculty and
Deed of Trust Filed.1U0 students of Allegheny collegewere opened at tbe I'nster hotel, m LJ. Mo ML ilmiIf you want to buy or sell cattle wool orKansas Crrr, Mo., September 25Major McKinley was a student at this Thesbeep, dou't fail to Bee or write J. Minium,charge of Rev. John L. Milligan, ofAllegheny, Penn. An attendance of ollege and bis greeting to the students only first-clas- s house in theHeadquarters for stockmenwool and live stock broker, East Las Vewas beautiful and ardent. - ' - city."The International .Loan and Trust'company, of Kansas City, filed a deedof trust in tbe recorder's oflice y
lor $96,297. The officers refuse to
nearly 500 delegates is expected. At
the conclusion of the congress, next gas,
New Mexico, tie will save you
, Opr.' Clements1' Mill. vaST-viM- WtfSWS!&M&&feifl309 Grand Aye.,money. 222vdtfTHF TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR RACE.
italic about tbe company's condition.
week, there will be a conference in
Chicago,, at which tbe indeterminate
sentence law will be discussed.
A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Rates:
S5o per meal; $6 per week. Tables BnppUeJ
with everything the market affordu.J
Several American Records Already Broken by A similar deed has been filed in Wyan. CAW MP DT W A iPTfl M AT D A ATIr f mMWlllilllMthe Long-Wind- Riders. county, Kansas. Tbe creditors
Chicago, Illinois, September 25.
The intense interest in the great
twenty-four-ho- bicycle race at the
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
Booms by the day for BOo to $1.00: bv
OF LAS VEGAS.
are banks in New York, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, ; Vermont, New 'Hampshire
and Pennsylvania. The deed of trust
covers .numerous tracts of real estate
in Kansas City, farm lands in Texas
and other states, and a long list of
notes and securities. It provides that
the trust company is to have until
coliseum is not abated this morning.
Nearly all tbe contestants stopped for $100,000.Capital Paid in fcum. ,AiMMtlXlM-VtiM- Irf IWirt'llMTlltifli Ifmonth. SB to SI?. 1rub-dow- n and a hasty breakfast, tbis
morning, and then pedaled away in tbe
Fusion Proposed.
St. Louis, Mo., September 25
There will be a meeting of the people's
party state committee here
to consider the question of fusion with
the democrats. Paul Vandervoort, of
Omaha, chairman of the "middle-of-the-road- 1'
faction, will make a vigorous
protest against fusion. Several demo-
cratic nominees for congress refuse to
step aside for a populist candidate and
the chances for fusion on either con-
gressmen or presidential electors look
very slight.
50,000.Surplus, -determination to cover as great a A large and complete line ofDecember 1st, 1896, in which to meetistanoe as possible before 9 o'clock
night, when tbe race ends. All are
its obligations.
Visitors at Springfield.
Springfield, 111., September 25.
cheerful and bright.- - The distances
covered op to 9 a. m., are ad follows:
Gimm, 265 miles; Schinner, 255
UFFlOBBSl
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER, '
D. T. HOSKINS, Ceshior.
"J F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
t3T IWTKItEST PAID ON T1MK DEPOSITS Ij2S .
A. trainlooad of delegates who have
been in attendance on tbe conventionmiles and 1 lap; Miller, 254 miles,
laps: Wailer 242 miles, Slaps; of tbe American Bankers' association,
at St. Louis, arrived here y, upon
the Invitation of the local bankers.
Myers, 2U miles, 1 lap; Sdhock, 235
miles; Harding, 230; miles, 2 laps;
Hansen, 221 miles, 3 laps; Blakeslee, Tbis afternoon tbe visitors assembled Kerry Goks, Pres
H. w. Kbllt, Vice Prea.
D. T. Hoskins, Treat.
207 miles; Hyde, 188 mil?, Slaps.
, Plows q.nd Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
, , DNEW BUILDING, ' ,
D. WINTERNITZ.
All American records from 28 miles up
are broken. Four men are now aiead
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
of the record. ' Paid up capital, $30,000.At 1 p. m. the score stood: Gimm,
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
tS"SaTe yoar earnings by depositing them In the Las Vegas 8avines Base, where344 miles, 3 laps; Schinner, 329 miles;
Miller, 323 miles; Waller, 322 miles, 3
laps; Myers, 301 miles, 3 laps;
they will bring you an income. JSvery dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
No deposits reeelved of less than Jl.Interest paid on all deposits ot $6 and over.Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
and Vocal Instructress..:...
Sobock, 297 miles; Harding 294 miles,
1 lap.
WILL EE A TOUGH JOB. P. C. HOGSETT.! A limited number of pupils will be A. A. WISB. Notary Public Established 1881.O. L. HOUGHTON,New York Supreme Court Order the Collec received. Lessons given at homein the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
street, East Las Vegas.
tion of a Peculiar Assessment.
WISE & HOQSBTT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
--DEALER HJ a
New York, N. Y., September 26.
An unpleasant surprise awaits the teas
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
Forced to Resign.
London, England, September 25
The forced resignation of Rev. Dr.
Bird, rector of Eastnor on tbe estate
of Lady Henry Somerset, continues to
be widely discussed in clerical circles,
as well as among radical societies and
the small army of people who are op-
posed to temperance refoim. Lady
S imerset has made a statement in
which she says that she pressed for the
reqtor's resignation on account of his
change in religious views. Tbe divine
has been for some time past upholding
socialism, and has also published a
book entitled, "A Christian With Two
Wives." .
A Notable Work.
SrniKGFiELn, 1116., September 25.
The national convention of the Chris-
tian church' whioh opens here early
next month promises to be a notable
affair. Several hundred delegates,
representing nearly a million members
in the United States, as well as the
missions in England, China, India,
Japan, Turkey and Norway, will be in
attendance. Although its work is con-
ducted so quietly as to attract little
public attention, tbe Christian church
stands third among the religious bodies
of the United States in Christian En-
deavor work and is rapidly pressing to
the first plaoe.
The Postponed Fight.
New York, N. Y., September 25
Tommy White, tbe Chicago
weight, and George Dixon will come
together in the netf Broadway athletic
club's arena, for the feather-
weight championship of the world.
The contest was originally scheduled
for last Monday night, but was post
of thousands of people who at any
time within the last six years have held attended to lor iiw examiueu, aeuts ooiieoiea ana xazes paia.
policies in tbe defunct United states
Mutual Accident association. It is in
Hardware, Stores & Agricnlioral Impleinenis
OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of tbe very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
WILL fAM BAAS OH,
who Is wllllnc to stand or fall on his
.mBritsaaa Mker, hu oonstently.
on sals sit the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposlt Fostofflos, West Sid.
tBISO BBIAD, OAKK8 AMD FI
BdmIu orders filled on short notlo.
the form of an assessment of 412 for
each $5,000 policy m force for any
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriage!, Baggies,Landaus, Suireys, Phsetons and BoadCarts in ths Southwest, ol the bass
manufacture
Livery and Feed Stables.
IRIOri STREET, LAS VfOU
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents forf. j. cm,
il
portion of the period from October,
1890, to the retirement of tbe associa-
tion from business, no matter how lim-
ited the period during which such
policy was in frce. Tbe assessment
has been ordnred by tbe supreme oourt.
Thousands of these policies are held in
the west and southwest, and in at-
tempting to collect the assessment, Be.
ceiver Henry W. Gray, is likely to re-
alize that he has struck the work of his
life. Wholesale resistance to the col-
lection is anticipated.
Count Tolstoi May Come.
Cu cago, Illinois September 25.
Word has been received here from
London that Count Tolstoi may visit
the United States early next year. He
has already planned a trip to Sweden
in November, which is to be extended
to England about Christmas. If his
health is good and his literary labors
AND
We Must Have Space!
Our goods will be sold at bottom prices to
make room for
Our New Fall Assortment.
Which is arriving and which contains
the Latest Novelties of the Season.
poned at tbe last moment, owing to tbe
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
Sow looated on Sixth street, two doors
north of the FostofBoe,
TiMiPuPlilg
A Specialty.
; . The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City.
Heating apparatus, heavy staset Iron
work, eto., contracted lor at ths bottom
prlM. Let m flgur oo work.
failure oi tne contractors to get me
arena in shape. To comply with the
state laws, the contest is to be limited
to twenty rounds, but it is expected
that one man or tbe other will be out
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
STEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered M
beiors tbe limit is reached. Tbe sport permit he may take a trip across the South
ins cult" favors Dixon, although the Atlantio and visit a few of the leading I ROSENWALD'S. SideChioago boy has many backers. - towns In the United States. 11 1 Plaza.
'TimiiiimmJ,n.iji i.iw
THE DAILY OPTIC. 0UJI FiHENDS, Tim UNEMY, The Maxwell Land GrantK. A. KIATLGR, Bdltor and Proprietor. CllAFFIN & HOItNE,
Livery and Sale Stable.
The Gold-Bu- g Contingent Given a
Few Rounds by a Colorado
Contributor,Kntnrod at the Kast Lai Veuas, N. Mtne Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,turougnpoitoMlt-- (or transmissionmalls a secend-clas- matter
VEUV INTERESTING READING. On the Atchison, Topeka & SanU Fe, andOFFICIAL PAPKB OF THn OITT.
union rnritio. iionvor X' fjnif Iwtiys.- - - -. il. Ul, ..1 !...-. I
GOOD KiaS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS,
Tents and Camping: Outfits Furnished Free
Special Notice
Denver, Colo., September 28. Al.Lai vkoar Daily Oitio Delivered by mall,
post-pai- f 10. 00 per annum; 16.00 for sis with
months; f j.&o lor ttiree mouths, My car though Thb Oitic may be able to takeoare ot itself through its exchanges in 1,1,1 acre if Land For Salerier, io cents per weenLis Vuuas Wbkrli Oftio SS columns, dolivered by mall, post-paid- . M.00 per an news irom Denver" yet I am led tothink tbat a few items other than exnum. $1.00 for six months, 73 (or three ream Hire.Horses boarded by the day ormontn. Will keep on hand all kinds ofHay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for theRushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call,
DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
months. Slnule copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
Sample copies of both dally and weekly. Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:change clippings
from this "16 to 1"
storm center may be Interesting tomailed (ree when ds.ilred. Give poetofflce
T1IW PARTY IN NEW MEXICO,
On to morrow the republican bon.
vcutlon ot New Mexico will convene, in
this oliy. The ';ober, 'second thoughl"
of every true republioan will be for
measures that will keep the party in
power in thls( Territory. It will ba bT
a few weeks now until the eleotlon
will be over and if any man so far for-
get himself as to do an aot that will
for the next ten years assist , to tarn
New Mtxloo over to the democratic
party, be certainly will have cause to
regret it as long as he lives a republi-
can, for tbe republicans are in tbe
majority in New Mexlio, and it would
ba criminal were an abstraction to so
divide the party that the rule of tbe
state would be given over to the de-
mocracy.
The wise course is easily to be seen.
In 1894, all republicans were satisfied
with the Socorro platform, which was
friendly to silver. It is tbe same to-
day, except that the feeling of gome is
all tbe more intense. With a plank in
the platform, that is friend
uptio readers.auuress in run, including siaie.CmKuai'ONDKNOH Containing nkws, solici-ted (roui all parts o( the country. Com it cannot oe saia mat pontics are
in tracts of 20' acres and with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of io annua1 payments, with 7 per cent,interest. Alfalfa, Grain und Fruits grow to perfection.mixed here. Straight silver is the ismunications
addressed to the editor of
Thb Uptio, to Insure attention, shruld be
accompanied by the writer's full name sue ana a man lor woman voter) wno rt--i r i- - . . '
walks the streets with a MoKiniey rraine or mou ntain urazlno; Lands.ana aaaress, not ror puDiioation, out as Iiiuaranty of Kood faith. UAm. la vtstt- nnli. UnlrxI U I Wall nrntn.. fit-- , . . . . .Ebmiitamob May be made by diaft.money "
Wl VlVtt VubmKm WfaMwV
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
wvnf run urn dvti t rm m
uaua vut jo uu. vuiv iuvacu uuvu wnu I " v" ""lo,cu wiwi goou sneiter. 'nterspersed Wiih fin rnnh suitablei i t . I ink" rstlHincr trains sml f..n . ji -
suspicion- - no wonting against too in- - - nuns, m 0li0 VL craocs to suit ; purchaser.order, postal note, express or retrisierealetter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to ThbOptio. terest of Colorado but as working Large Pastures For Leasefor
..pie" or money, or is very ignorant For , termi (
Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico.
or nnfenced; shipping facilities over twoon the money question railroads.
As to silver, tbe day of argument
has passed here, and it is with much
surprise tbat we read ot a possibility n. n a. . ii
District. ofiuzrBrTHTW""", TV1 Gold Miningthat tbe republican conventiod whichmeets in Las Vegas next Saturday is
flUOTUK LOME, SASH, dcoes, elikis, tabhhd
Paints, Oilsa and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coah
EAST LAS VEGAS, i BEW MEXICO
fKIdrPHOra Ho. CO Goods delivered free In city.
operated for 20 years, and n.w7 ,ih M.J1. Z1Z'" J"B," ."eel! "ooeasfullylikely to adopt a gold platform when tbe new camps of .,, ,M 'lVDl7 ,of
rada, but wl lot. of a. yet unlocatfd ground onfn "now, if ever both from the stand and as Ifavorable as, the United State. Government Uwi iffKttaaT ''point of principle, as well asly to silver and with a candidate who' known to champion the cause of the
white metal, there can be no doubt but
Stage leaves every moininsr. excent Sumlavs. (rM .1 ne voice oi every convention, poll'.v- -. J these camps. ' r faleal, or otherwise, should be for silver
that tbe republicans can sweep every. Any observer can see tbat tbere is a
new alignment of parties, and life-lon- g Title Perfect, founded ou United States Patent and confirmed bydecisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.thing before them in this Territory repuoncans are going to vote the demothis fall; and not only that, but they crat lo ticket, and the longer their life New Mexico Planing MilS. A. OIIhXEVII$;ivS, Prop.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply tocan make New Mexico forever, and as repuoncans, tbe more apt tbey areto vote for Bryan, particulaily if theystronger than ever, a republioan Ter THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.rltory and a republican state, when it neipea to noid up tbe hands ofP.Chase.BIaine.cf a'.whileenters tbe sisterhood. If we turn from democrats of the Cleveland Kind willour course of duty to make ourselves vote for Majjr McKinley! The people have been running back Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon.agreeable to the national leader, ignom
BUILDING MATERIALS
.OF ALL. KINDS AND STYLES
SASH, DOCRS, SCREEN, ETC.
Special Prices lo Coritrgctors and Builders
and fore between tbe two old parties
And little silver seamed Socorro
county hag had a district not county
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of tbeColorado river and return, $53.60. Thirtydays' transit limit In each direction.Kinal return limit, ninety days from date
minlous defeat and disruption will be
tbe consequence. ThsOitic sincerely
hopes that the leaders will waive any
--goto, convention in a silver produo
for relief, and tbey gave the country
such a 'land-slide- " when tbey rushedCleveland in, tbat it came near upset-
ting tbe old ship of state. (Excu e
mixing metaphors, which seems una-
voidable, owing to the present situa
ug camp, manic tiod it was not
Kingston, Hills'ooro, Chloride or Her-mos- a,
out of 16 silver districts to 1 forpersonal interest they may have and
For Presert,
william Mckinley.
Of Ohio.
For
GARRET A. IIOBART,
Of New Jersey.
"'"
e siage win leave Flagstaff, onMondays, Wer'aesdavs and Fridays, con-
necting with our through Californ1. trainsin eacb direction.
Returning, it will leave tbeGrand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and baturdays. The
stand out honestly for the preservation
of the party in New Mexico. Let it be
gold. A good proportion, but tbey
should be all silver. Thoso Lake Valley
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Office and Mill. Corner Bevf n-- h and Jackson Btreets. East Las Vegas
TFLEPHOKE 68.
tion in our country.) But it floppedback into tbe lap of the (I. O P..so and all will be well. riue io ine canon is over a good road andresolutions certainly prove tbat tbeday of argument is past. When a occupies about eleveu hours. Stationswhich seemed all right, wben. lo and' To all our products, to those of tbe convention (P) of what miners get nave Been established along the route andTHE "AMERICAN PRODUCT, behold, it was discovered tbat a cer ai toe canon ror tbe accommodation oftogetner, ana resolve a gold standardNow it appears that many of the tourists. u. F. Jones, Agent. RATHBUN H COmlae and tbe field, as well as those of tbeshop aud factory, to WOOLi, tbe productsof tbe great Industry of Bbeep busbandry,as well as to tbe finished woolens of tbe mill, stump speech into a platform, with tbeintention, it is presumed, of influencinggoldites in the convention are anxious tain other Old Party, which we thoughtwe had gotten rid of about 1776, andwhich the people had been fighting for
ages, had wooed and won our Gfoldl.
Ueorge Stanford and a party fromme wono : mesnadow of Walter C. llageriuan were down from Ilagermanwe promise tbe most ample protection." Uadley is certainly growing less. Poor
rr?T
V:;':- f
wo-
l ti v
nshing in Lake McMillan, tbe first of
to compromise by a resolution for tbe
coinage of the "American product."
If tbis is expected to conciliate the
in the Territory it will be a
O. P. with but a slight change of
name.
National Republican Platform. gold struck Lake Valley! And tbe tbe week, and caught about, one bundred pounds of nice cattish. Bridge Street,As a consequence, the peonla haveArizona republican convention has been"fixed" for gold! That is the beastly
way the dispatches put it. A clear case
PROTECTION,
failure. It would not suit anybody. taken what is left of the old and newparties and given tbe G. O. P. the slits 5AaT..sUtf. . Cupid breaks hisIt is out of harmony with tbe old plat shake" have shbken what isleft.andSTATEHOOD. the sight offull of nim- -
of
"pie" hunger. "Sisters! Sisters!!"
exclaims Colorado, "It is no wonfer
that you are not admitted into tbe
forms of tbe party in New Mexico. wrjeatar a faceput tbe "hero of the coniinz war" in and blotches.which declare for tbe free and unlimREPUBLICAN MONEY PLiANK 1804 the front, after shaking out a lot of ff:.. M'Xfc Hollo cheeks. Las Vegas, N. M,eisterbood of states."We affirm that the demonetization of sil generals, judgrs, trained thinkers.ited coinage of silver. The Denver Republican o this morn sunken eyes, and asallow complexion
will defy his best
financial reformers, etc.ver baa uot only reduced the value of tbat
metal, but by increasing; tbe purchasing It is entirely out ot harmony with ing, after mentiouing tbe possibility ot That foellne of unrestpower of sold, bus correspondingly de wnac tne juas vegas convention mishtthe St. Louis platform, which declares That's been o'er tha wtcreased tbe value of all products and com TWm OEIGEXdo, says: Among tbe "Unions" aod Farmers' Aliimodittes aud increased toe burden of alldebts, thus crushing the agricultural and mere win De a ngnc over tbe moneyquestion, and if possible tbe gold men willfor unlimited coinage, after an interna-tional agreement. To talk of an inter-
national agreement as to the American
anoe,
Has caught tbe democratsWho bave dared tha nintnnrsta
intentions. Beautyis more than skin
deep. The skin is
merely the surface
on which is written
in plain characters
the condition of the
body.
Dr. Pirrrr'a flnld.
other producing daises, as well as tbe ru
ver mioers of tbe country, and no perma maie tne convention repudiate the action And tbeir gold-bon- d rings a defiance.nent return of general prosperity cao be taken at Socorro, when a resolution declar-ing for free coinage was adoDted. Ofproduct is ridiculous.expected until Is If the soul of John Brown will ex
Sample and Club Rooms,Corner Sixth Street i d Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, 1'quors and cVar
vnys in stock. Polite and attentive nrxolosists in ntinn. a. j
course tbe moving consideration with theseThe difference between the St. Lonis case me, "as it goes marching on," Ilisbed by the free and unlimited coinageof gold and silver, as it existed from thefoundation of the itovernment to the year wouin use to say, tbatplatform and the New Mexico platform
1873, at tbe ratio of 16 to 1, which we insist ins sprits of Yaocv and of old John
men is to place themselves la s favorable
light before McKinley. Tbey want tjcontrol tbe Territorial offices in tbe event
tbat McKinley is elected. But It is a very
small pries for wbicb to barter away one's
principles. The people of Ne Mexico are
Brown,
is as to time, the latter calling for im
mediate action and tbe former for i night. 1 he patron.-ig- e of genilcmcn snlJc-led- .
shall be done without waiting for tbe co-
operation ot any nation or nations, and we
call upon all opponents of silver to point
Of Bumner and Brooks, and John C. Catboun.prior agreement with other nations. just as much Interested in securing tbe Are girding on their armor, and all march
en Medical Discovery is good for the com- -
filexion because it makes the whole bodybecause it clears and purifies theblood, makc3 the digestion strong and clears
out impurities of all kinds. By increasingthe ability to assimilate nutritious food,
and by the infusion of its own ingredientsit enriches the blood and so makes solid,
hea'.lhy flesh. It cures diseases of the
lunps, liver, stomach, bowels, skin and
scalp, simply because all these diseases
spring from the same cause a disordered
diprestinn and consequent impure blood.Sold by all medicine dealers.
to any good that has come to this country
or tbe world at large by demonetizing free coinage of silver as the people ot Colo F1MBoth recognize the desirability of un rado, and sooner or later tbe republicanstiver. IUK UVWD,For tbey are Americans, all.Chorus:limited silver coinage but disagree as toWe arraign Grover Cleveland as the General Broker.arch-enem- y of silver coinage, and the Marcbins. marching, erundlv mirnhln,party in tbat territory will so declare. Itis bi ped tbat New Mexico will be admittedinto tbe union this winter, and in tbat
view the republican party should put itself
the method of obtaining it. The "Amerchief supporter in tbis country of tb Marching, marching, grandly marcbingmono-metalli- c creditor class of Europe; Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
Marching, marching, grandly marcbing
ican product" idea Is opposed lo both.
But the great objestion Is tbat it is il In a position to advocate tbe unrestrictedfor tbe corrupt use of tbe executive powerand patronage in coercing the action of r or iney are Americans, all.coinage of both silver and gold. Therefore, it should In the approacning convencongress on tbe repeal of tbe Sherman While Robt. E.Toombs.tbat brave old soul.logical. It would do nothing to raise Bicycles on Easy Payments. Gention at Las Vegas declare emphatically forpurchase act; and for tbe veto of tbe bill nits in tbe shade nf yon sacred knoll.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants,
eral Land Office Easiness. Titles Secnred Under the
United States Land Laws.
free coinage and turn down all tbe omceto coin tbe government silver now lvine High-grad- ticycles, Thistles, Eagle.ana smilingly cans tbe promised rollseekers wno are wining to masquerade asuseless in tbe treasury, and we charge tbat Wir.tons, Ajar, Kelley-Mau- s, Wolff-ut siavos 'ueatb Bunker Hill.Cborus:goldites to please Hanna and AIcK-inle- yine democratic! party, while bavmg bu
tbe standard of the world, and thus
raise the prices of our wheat, cotton,
wool, corn and other products; but
would be recognized as simply a piece
American, Keatberstone, $40 to 1100.preme power lo the government, has not Have New - Mexico republicans Calling, calling, sadly calling, etc. Children's full LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOpassed any measure whatever favorable tosilver coinage, or to tne lessening of tbe changed in the short span of one year, But without invoking the spirits of tire, $25.from free, independent citizens to a the dead, tbe issue put in a straight J. H. TEITLEBAUH.Ladles' '96 model, twenty-tw- o pounds P. SAV1LLE, MgbSgang oi camp-followe- rs P business manner, seems so plain, that $55.inisciippioz irom an evening paper even a bicycle soorober ought to be
Durnens of tbe people.
FRIDAY BVENINqTbEPT."2o7T8967
All's well that ends well.
able to read.explains itself
Cash or easy payments.
tf Meiinin. GOB Douglas avenua.
of selfish legislation for a single inter-
est and so rightfully open to all tbe
criticism which the eastern press ma-
liciously pours on tbe cause
in general. The "silver men"
o! New Mexico are well informed on
The Cash Liquor, Cigar aod Tobacco Co.It was Jay Gould, I believe, whoBald L. Bradford Prince, of
JMew Mexico, at tbe Uxtord. yesterday; said, after Black Friday, and it was
"Tbe flsbt will be on tbe platform, tbe freeWhat's the matter with Gov. Stover P Luekooded"by Chauncey Depew a fewsilver men standing-- by the old Bocorro O.S. ROGERS, TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.years later tbat hfty men in the Unitedplatform and tne prospective oflice-see- t-the whole question and their supportwith Gov. Had' States could corner the money of tbeers, who nave suodenly turned goldicesWhat's the matter
leyP cannot be had bv anv such chaff as and wish to endorse tbe St. Louis platform country. This power seems now to bein the hopes of currying favor with Mc Practical Horse-Sho- ertalk of the "American product." Per Kinley. If tbe silver men win, it will be a in tbe bands of one man these fifty
men have formed a syndicate and tbatPrich- - great victory for tbe cause, for I have oivWhat's the matter with Col.
ard? haps some common ground of agree uouots it a stronger iree-cpina- platform syndicate, through a commiitee, have
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
5c per glass,
50a per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
couia ue written."ment may be found, but it will not be
in this line. placed this "power" in the hands of LAS VEGAS, N. M.A roDNO Chicago convention, per Shame on you, truckling sycophants one man and tbe people have namedto a syndicate of bondholders, whohaps. it the Money Power.
Cigars
Froinr$l per.box op.
Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per lb. op
Sole Agent tcr
Railsplitter"
Cigar.
Nos. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
,10o, 15c, 20c, &; 25want to attach the umbilical cord of
UKTTlBiG IT DOWN FINK.
Whiskies. pkb gal.Hour Mash Bourbon (2 00
" " " 2.25
" " " 2.50
Samples only 5c, (,)ts.50c
Finer Whiskies, pee gal.White House Club $3.00
U. 8. Club 8 25
"Carlisle", Bole Ajrent 3 50
Samples ICe, Half Pts. 25c, Pis. 50c, Qts. $1.
Finest Whiskies, per gal.John- - Henning $4.00Belle of Anderson 4.25
Glurkenheimer 5,50
McErayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.Half - pints 86c, Pints 65o, Quarts. $1 .25.
it is the same power tbat Lincoln Driage.THE POPULIST NOMINATION; ;
Whatever may be tbe result , of the America to tbe mother country! SuckWhat's the matter with Don Pedro rougni ana an ine leaders who are Per bottle.Sole Agenters, truly I determined tbat "tbe Union must andPereaP populist nomination of Gov. Prince Special attention given to brandAll the daily papers in Denver carry forshall be preserved" and for whichfor delegate, it is certainly a strong ing irons, and general blacksmith- -uryan ana sewaii at tbe bead of their Uncle Sam spent 000,000 lives andmatter with T. D. Carlisle."
Whisky,
What's the
Burns P column, and most of the people wear then 5o Straighting and woodwork. All workpromptly uone and satisfactionBryan buttons orr their coats. If Col
personal compliment to that gentle'
man. For a party to go outside of its
own membership and select a prom
13.50 per gallon. $2.15 per box.He spent six billion treasure 1By fair and honest count.orado and Denver are not republican. pruaranteerl.matter with Col. MaxWhat's the
Frost P where in the United States is a city or And also spent ten million morelo interest and discount
And this was piid, to those who laid
state mat isrinent member of another organization
as its standard bearer, simply on ac
California an.l Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, op.
rRear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros.-- S
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."Colorado saved tbe presidency to the ontezuma Restauranttneir scheming plans, wbile forgingthe matter with Judge republican party tn 186, and in 1896,count of acknowledged qualifications CUS1D8To bind such slaves as us ! Iit tne election is close, the electoralis a rare occurrence. When, as in this JOHN HILL,The soldier who risked his life got Center St. East Las Vegas. ,vote of the "Centennial" state maysave tbe nation from tbe grasp of thethe matter with Judge his $16.00 with a disoount of 60 per
What's
Prince P
What's
McFieP
What's
Finical P
case, they go further, and formally state
by resolution that they do not ask him CONTRACTOR ui BUI1DEB."power" above named, wbicb has al CHARLES .WRIGHT, Prop'r.cent, at times while the same power,alone named got $2 65 for manv of theto subscribe to all their views or to ready got the (J. O. P. by the throat.the matter with T. A. Manufacturer ofdollars it "risked" and yet dollarschange his party connections, but are Best Twenty-fiv- e CentMeals in Town Sash and Doors,must be "protected" while the mansatisfied with bis well-know- n persons Tables supplied with everything tha mar- -
Las Vegas Roller Mill,
J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot Springs branch raft
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.- -
can take care of himself until he is
needed to protect the "fl ig".character,
it Is even a greater ccm aei auoras. ratronage solicited.They're here in numbers delegates
to the Territorial republican conven.
Mouldings,
Qcroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
pliraent. By so doing the populists "We ask protection for tbe flagTbe flag tbat makes us free m .have shown a patriotio spirit, and thattion.
Rev. Wm. N. Searles,
716 E. i7Sth Street, writes :
" Tremont, N. Y. City, )
May 13th, 1895. )
" I am glad to see you are pushing
Salva-ce- a. It is worthy of it.
Protection from tbe sad effects HENIX MEAT MARKET,their only desire is that tbe Territory Of tbe "Crime of saventy-tbres"- .As did the republicans of Utah, so shall be ably and satisfactorily repre While we will all continue. I hooe.to
and Office Corner of Blanchard street andsented at Washington.
should the republicans of New Mexico
do. In union tbere Is strength. urand avenue.They claim to have nearly 8,000
itiu
.iguu no uvu ivoo ua to bvo lue
right and with nothing personal
against my friends, the enemy I re-
main Mascot.
Your Patronage Solicited.KAST LaS VEGA NEW MKTIt promises to be a neck-to-nec- k votes. But supposing their strength if
raoe between the goldites and the sil- -
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer tn all kinds of -
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,
Fisb, Game and Poultry in aeason.
ORDERS ROT.TniTRTI
but 1,835, polled two years ago, the
republicans have now an opportuulty
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair 'verltes, with the former slightly in the MILLS & KOOGLER,Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the exlead. of adding that number to, their , own
strength and thus insuring the election
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair. Chicago.The Optic will probably be for the Real Estate, Alining f Insurance Agts.without trouble and carrying the legisnominee of convention. Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillaslature and many county tickets. ., On
the other band, should those 1,835 be Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,We will have Sunday to think over the
matter that is, after church hours.
sougnt oy every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application
After having given it a thorough
trial for over a year, I am persuaded
that it comes nearest to being a
" Panacea," a delightful cure-al- l, of
anything of its kind that I have ever
known. I have come to believe that
you are even modest in your claims of
its excellence. Verily, It is the oil
of gladness.
WM. N. SEARLES."
Salva-ce- a is universally
praised people are finding out
that it does its work promptly
that jt is perfectly safe and that
it does as it is advertised to do,
You may depend upon It to give
immediate relief in every case of
piles, 'and a cure in ninety cases
out of every hundred. It is a
positive cure for all skin irrita
added to the Fergusson column, the re
It's Catron or burst,withsomeof the
oi xingipna ; assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plnclnir such socttrt-tie- s.Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.C00.0OO acres ot timberlands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors Office onBridge Bt., Las Vegas, N. M. ,
sult is easy to see. The path of wisdom
and success is obvious. Whether the
republican convention will take ad.
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of tbe World's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
delegates, but probably the old man
won't consent to have it tbnt way, un
vantage of the situation remains to be
Robt. L M.Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
' '
WfcB 10 Spit tie Times,
Lots from $100 nf.
less the platform on which he is to
seen.stand is built to his suiting.
effect as follows; "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine, ft does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "The freedom of tbe city is extended
Louis C. Coleman has opened up a
to the visiting delegates, and their
friends and it is hoped that they will
remain over and enjoy able sermons by
Las Vegas divines, '"
new barber shop in the Pkelly build-
ing next to the Silver City postuffioe.tion and chafing colds and
nasal catarrh, especially the dry
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WIIOLFSALE DKALP.il IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'L&ies'&Bi Stcrsfc is Les Fegss Hot Sprines Cshod."
Annual Capacity 50,000 Toxio
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
i
.to our many patronc.
A Sound Basts.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
catarrh so prevalent in this
country.We have met the enemy, but they
Utah is a state and her
political movements are of some con-
cern to the national parties. In this
connection it is pleasing to note that
Utah republicans have reached a com-
promise agreement and will stand to-
gether on all state matters. Is it not,
then, rather ridiculous tbat a few men
in New Mexico should insist upon tbe
disruption of the republican party for
the sake of beirg in accord with the
gold plank in the national platform?
The testimonials published by the proprietors
of Hoort's SarsaparllU are not purchased, norare not yet ours.
I are they written up in their office, nor are theyTwo !zes, .j and 50 cents per box.At druggists, or by mail. . irom their employes, but they are facts fromAt Hopewell Qold Camp. "'
Ffir dtstatrd taitt and rhtumatistH fThose Intending to Visit the creat irnM
R isidences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Acre Properties; Fatms nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
tit Joint ust Salva-ct- 11 Extra Strong.''1 truthful and grateful peoples who are reliableand as worthy of confidence as if they came from
your most trusted neighbor. ;
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn tbat Xf. lint at jo cent each.
T;ia Brandxetsi Co., .74 Canal St., N. Y.jonuj. race is now prepared to furnishhotel accommodations. An excellent tableis served at reasonable rates. 258-- tf Head's Pill are the best family cnthartloI aod liver medicine Harmless, reliable. Offlee; 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.hSO FLOOR tAE OPERA HOUSE, f, LAI GAS.
The tohool oenius of this year for MOUNTAIN KESOltTS. S0CIE1IE8.
the Silver City dittriot shows that
there are 620 between the ages of five 1
THE DAILY OPTIC,
lost Lag Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIBDEL COUNTY.
MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 928.beautiful Places of ltetreat forand twentv-on- e. 820 of whioh are This
males and 304 females. QKXBNNIAL
LRAOUB-Rege- lar tnuetlDlO Second Tuesday evening of each monthafl.O. O. V. ball.the Health and Pleasure
Seeker. B. J. Hahilioii, Pras,N. B. BOSKBBBRT, Sec'y. .The Ideal Panacea.James L, Francis, Alderman, Chica)l r I. O. O. V.
Ague Clara Retortgo, says: 'I regard vr. Ring s jnhwDisoovory as an .Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
The Aurna Clara resort I ittuated about
CANCER CURED
-- AND A
LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I was troubled for years with a
sore on my kueo, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring mo that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meet! aver
evening at their hall, Sixthstreet. All visiting brethren are cordiallyInvited to attend.e1!! litem
miles from Las Vegas, at the foot
of Mineral hill at the junction of two pio- -having used It in my family for the last
five years, to the exclusion of physici B. C. Orwicv, N. G,A. LUUBKO, V. O.F. W. Fleck, Sec'y.an's prescriptions or otner prepara
very best
Smoking
Tobacco j
tions."
turesque canons, tn BHie ana lecoioie.
A beautiful small lake ia formed opposite
the hotel, ah' ut wbiob le a forest of pine,
balsam end Bpiuce trees, which uiiiUe the
place very desirable for those suffering
iron) lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves the New Optic hotel at 3 p.
A. O. D, W.Rev. John Burgus, Krokuk, Iowa, IAMOND Lodge No. 4, meets first andthird Tuesday avenlnars eacb month inwrites: have been a Minister oi tne Block. Dnuu-ln- avaniia. VlBttilMa,yvynMethodist Episcopal Church for 00 brethren are oordlnlly Invited.. I ...... U Im. every ftlonaay, wauspuriaiiuu uuiutosvs furnished without cost to visitors.years or more, and have never found ft.
The hotel is built and furnished for con
J . THOKNH1LL, M. W.eo. w. Norxi.Uecordert P. Biazoo, financier.unytbing to beneficial, or that gave mesuch speedy relief as Dr. King's New madeo) ivenience and coiuroii, ana toe tame isbountifully supplied and tba cooking Ifirst class. The water is the best to be K. of P.Discovery." Try this Ideal uougn
bad in New Mexico, and comes pure anaRemedy now, . Trial bottles free at
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's. drrj ipark'lng from springs iu tua uiuumamside. Kaet5 per wek. Further Infor
"fjll. DORADO LODGE No. 1, meets at theirjUiOaitle Hall in tbe Clement block, cornerof sixth street and (irand avenue, over theSan Uiguel National Bank, every Thursday
eventng. Visiting members of the Older are
always weloome.
1PV ) stores, Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, Blackwell's Genuinemation given at this olllce ana at me newand at wholesale by Browne A wacza- - Optio hotel. W. E. Estks,
I Extract I from Oar Exchanges. I
John Gillott is the proud father of a
oo, which was bora at his home at
Silver City.
The Dona Ana oounty district court
was convened in has Cruces by Judge
Banlz, Monday.
E. L, Washburne will have charge
of the parade which wilt take place
during carnival week at Albuquerque.
Miss McGinn, the daughter of the
"Crescent" superintendent, is quite
sick with typhoid fever down at Gal-Ju- p.
'
' '
The mines at Gallup have made an
excellent run this week and it is hoped
they will be doing full work at an early
day.
The physicians report several oases
of fever, of various types, in Silver
City. None are considered serious,
however.
The last of the dances given by the
Albuquerque fire department at Or-
chestrion hall, will be given next Sat.
urday night.
Mr. Fuller, the tailor, has returned
to Gallup and will go into business
nares Co. L. J. HAHCCS, K. OS-- it. at B.Harvev'e Mountain Home.
T J4 r J 0..H n. n kaa Kaon I i - - . . . bull byRArj
Yoa will And oue coupon Inside each t oonos baf aad two coupons Inside eacb 4 ounoe be
Buy a hag, rwtd tbe aoupon and see bow to get your snare o0,000 la presents.
D EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Rathbone SISten of yew Mexico, meets first andthird Tuesday evening of aarh mnntii at atJ til U JVtSliy.UI ItnitUU, nuw una wwvu i X UIB reSOrb IS lamuui lui buuiiviiilmiln A Panllin hnsmtal at I nleanhness. sUDerlor table, aDunuance Ol
o'clock at K. of P. Haft, East Lea Vegai. N.fn.unr.l H.o fr f,,r ricn inua ana creoiu, mm wc uAlbuquerque, uBi.iuij aiiabvre uj iu uruer aiwavfwelcome. Mas. O. M. Adams.rivaled scener aid Dumerous .near-b- ypoints of Interest. The best trout BsnluKaccompanied by bisBryan, Ohio, aUiS. M. B. WILLIAMS, to. E. 0.M. of H. A O.brother.
A. V. at A. M.From all accounts Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy is a ' Godsend to the iJUKLNESH MRECTOIiY,
is accessible riy snore excursmue " "rbrtnch of the tiallinaa. Hermit Peak
aDd grand caflon are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to gues's for daily
riding. The feco". National Park is within
six ml'es, and ' reached by easy trail;
expedition! can be outtlttod and guide
nt the ranch.
chapman Lodge, No. s, meets first anaList Sunday morning, the horse
wned by E. Neff. of Silver City.while bursdav evenliiiis ol car-- month. inthirdafflicted. There is no advertisement the Uasonlc temple. Visiting brethren arcfraternally Invited,about tbis: we feel lust like seying it. Barbr Bbopa.tied iu front of Neff s hardware store,got bis foot over the bitching strap, J. MnMlTLLM. w . If.The Democrat. Carrollton, Ky. For CCCILIO ROSKNWALD SeO.For transportation and terms, inquire oi
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug Judge Wooster, East Las Veges, or ad- - broke loose and ran away, breakingthe bupgy to pieces. Luckily, no one Las Veiras Roval Arch Chanter, nn. adress. a. iiakvsi. Reuular convocations, first Mondav in aiu-- hstore.
month. Visiting companion fraternallyInvited. L. D. VVjlbb. E. H. p
was in the buggy at tbe time and no
one was hurt.
B. H. BLAUVBLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street. .
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and ronnd, squire and box pom-
padour a specialty.
San Ignaclo Resort.aerain at that place. He says that Dr. W. D. Bratton has opened, an L. H. HOFMB1STKB, S6CTba Hermitage ia a new hotel situated atoffice In the Fergusson building, the foot of Hermit i Peas, on the Sapello Las Vegas Oommanderv No. i. RegularTuesdav eanbrinor. nn amonir the Dines. It has many commnnlcatlon, second'For years," says Capt. C. Mueller,
I have relied more upon Ayer's Pillsadvantages not use-all- round at summer
Arizona is dead.
Leslie Bibb, of Silver City, has gone
to Pinos Altos where he has accepted
a position in the store of the Pinos
Altos Supply Co.
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. G. A. Rothoeb, B.C.L. a. HOFMEISTRB . Reo.It doesn't matter mucn whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
resorts, a good bee1, with modern improve-
ments a- -d well furnished rooms, a post-offic- e
is located at this point, and free tele- -
began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en.
tirely healed. Since then, I usa
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-
deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomflold, la.
AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.
PAJBXOa BABBKB SHOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths In connection.
nhnnAKntiliAfil nn had WltU L.a8 V eKBHiconstipation are caused by neglect or
than anything else in tbe medicine
chest, to regulate my bowels, and those
of tbe ship's crew. These pills are not
severe iu tbeir action, but do their
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2, Boyal andMasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. GBO, T. (iovhv.
Dr. A. B. Catlender, who was at Al !.. . V . . . . i ; .. .1 .11
"ha tame is Dounmuiiir euuuuou nvby unavoidable circumstances; ue- -buquerque some months ago, and then Hm.. with nil that tne season aorus.Witt's Little Early Risers will speedilyreturned east, died at Cambra, Penn., U. A. ROTUUEB, T. J.MRecorder,
Masons vlsltlne tbe eitv are cordlnili In.Bank
Guests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent for tbem. Rates,cure them all. Winters Drug uo. work thoroughly."J7.00 per weeK. J.I.JjUJAH jrrujirron". vlted to attend these bodies.the other day. He was a consump-tive.
Harry Cooper and wife are in Albu
S. Goldine. oneof Cerrillos'live mer BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxth street and Grand avenueSteve Uhli returned to Silver CitySummer Mountain Resortchants, is in Santa Fe hobnobbing with Eastern StarThe El Porvenir mountain resort winquerque from Thornton. Mr. Cooper from Oj Caliente last wptk. He speaks
very enthusiastically of the hospitality
of Hon. Autonio Joseph and of bis
Dry 6ooda. T3egnlar eommnnioatlona seoond and fourthXV Thursday evenlnga. : 'is in charge of W. L. Trimble & Co.'s now receive guests lor i'jo buujukji.Tha most oicturesaue scenery in America,
friends.
f;
The whole system is drained and nn. Una ftshlnr and bunticz. Best oi notei ac wonderful springs.
Ubs. J. M. lkssenkt, Worthy Matron,A. V. Bknkdiot, Worthy Patron,Mrs. Emma Benedict, Treasurer,All visiting brothers and sisters pordlaiin
nnmmodatioDS in New Mexico. or termsdermined by indolent ulcers and open
ore teams from Cochiti district 10
Thornton.
Breedes & Minx will ship about 1,000
I.D DlBOMEBO,
H. Romero, Manager,
South Bide Flasa
Fred Myers and John Bassett, for
merly manager and clerk at the Wind' tnr hnaril and lodging. BDDIV to tne IVU- - Poison Ivy, insect biles, bruises,roero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriagesores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve
speedily beats them. It is the best pile invited, Mas. Mattik Mcrhat. Secretary,sor hotel, Eddy, have gone to Chicagobead of cattle from Silver City to .. the r store, southwest corner oi ine scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De
ni... vrv Hatnrdav and Tuesday moracure known. Winters Drug Co. Witt's itch IiHzel Salve, the great County Surveyor.
to engage in business.
Sent It to Hli Mother la Qermsny
inn it H o'clock: fare for the round trip, $1, OFFICE tt AND DIRBCTORH.
pile cure. inters Drug Co.For further information, call at the aboyeKiogsley Candler left Eddy for New John Shank, President,establishment. F. MEKEDITH JONES,ENGINEER AND COUNTY SUB- -York, where he will take steamer to rtrrrBishop J. Mills Kendrick, of Albu veyor. Office, room 1, City Hall.The Park House.England to spend several months visit
Dudge City, Kansas, this week. Round-
ups are now going on In different parts
of the county.
Houses for rent are very scarce in
Silver City. A person who has some
surplus cash, could invest It to advan-
tage in a few good five room houses for
renting purposes.
E. E. Greonleaf, brakeman on the
Jacob Esbensen, who is in the em-
ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at
Des Moines, Iowa, says : 'I have just
sent some medicine back to ray mother
u. L. m. koss,J. K., Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson. Manager,John Rodos.
THE
T . Vlth Hot SDriniB. N. M. We still querque has gone to &nn rrancisco, to
assist in conducting important servicesing his home in Sussex. have a few choice rooms le!t for those who Physicians and Burgeons.at tbe Episcopal church, in that city.come early. The most popular bouse at O. O. OOBDON, M. D.Many a day's work is lost by sirk
headache, caused by indigestion ar.d
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
in the old country, that I know from
personal use to be the best medicine in
the world for rheumatism, having used
the spring. Mr. bod nrinun, huuj
tbe east, has charge of the kitcnenj every-
thing ia nrenared in best of style. Kates,
TAMMK OPERA HOUSE, EAST Las Tups Tmeinui Go.TO CURE A COLD IN ON8 DAY O1 Las vestas, ri. M. omce nours: u toTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. ... .
...i in i..ni nor meal. Ut. m.,Jto4p. m.,J tosp. m.Koom and board poiAtlantic & Pacific, accompanied by his it in my family tor several years. It is aany Kiseri are tne uioai. " --y -- iei with tbe best theiv in iwife in (I children, left Albuquerque for All druggists refund the money if It fallsto cure. tf DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It forovercoming.sucb difficulties Hooms by the day, 50 tomarket affords.Burlington, Iowa, where they will visit SHY8IOIAN AND SURG HON. OFFICE IN76 cents.ters Drug Co.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Avef.
East Las Vegas, N. M.J
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Ualboeut building, np stairs.always does the work." Fifty-cen- tbottles for sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Mas. Kate Dennis,Manager. M. II. Marks, manager of the Pinos148-t- fMiss Ida Glover, who has been v.s- - a. r. iBirwiTH,drug store. Altos Supoly Co., came down to Silver
City from the Tall Pines, on business.To
Health-Seeker- s. kHYSIOIAN ANU BURGEON. ROSWKLL,ItinirMr. and Mrs. E. J. Glover at Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.Th. Rl.ta Ranch, on the bead of tbe KloC. H. Austin, auditor for the D. & Eddy, has returned to her home at Col
orado, Tex. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is Dot a secret
for several weeks.
J. II Sanches, a well-know- n barber,
who has held a chair at Tessior's shop
at Albuquerque, for years, has opened
a shop lor himself ou Railroad avenue,
near the Zaiger Cafe.
George Spears, Wm. Farley and
Isaac Bailey left Gallup with Mr.
White, the Mormon elder, for the San
Sapello, is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of boarders. Tbis ranch is
iooated in the heart of the mountains, amid Attorn eys-at-LA-
w.R. G. road and Edward Ledwidge,
auditor for the D. & R. G. express, the preparation. Any physician may haveTheories of cure may be discussed nf.AR LABEAtOLO,tbe most beautiful scenery in u
,.!. trnnt and wild same offer tbe formula on application. The secretlatter accompanied by his broiher. arein Santa Fe, from Denver on offioial F. OAKLEY,Successor to J. 8. Klston,at lene-t- by physician., but the suffer a TTORNBYS AT LAW, DR8MARAI3building east side ol plasa, Las Vegas,of its success as a medicine lies in itsduty. ers want quick relief, and One MinuteCough Cure will give it to them. A ample diversion
for the Dlmrod or anyone
seeking out-doo- r sport. It la located only
twenty-liv- e miles from Lae Vegas, and
.;.!,; lht milaa nf the HiO PeOOS, and extraordinary
power to cleanse tbe
bloed of iuipuiiUes and cure tbe ni-- st BANK 8PBINGKB,sate care for children. It is "tre onlyTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
only three miles from the headwaters of a TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,harmless remedy that produces immeTWa T.ntive Bromo Uuinina laoieis deep-seate- d cases of blood disease.tbe Klo uainnas. auur,if it fails omce in uniun uiuuat,-oixi- pvtwvKast Las Vegas, N. II.All druggists refuud the money diate results." Winters trug to. A J.luaa Mrs .1. f. HIKES. lUKUIUBi VI IUtf
Juan valley. Tbey will spend s sveral
days In that beautiful valley.
Alex Bowie, Jr., left Gallup for
Golden, Colo., where ho will attend
the mining school for the year just
beginning. Wallace Bowie will attond
the university at Albuquerque this; year
to cure. zoc. Walter Fouik. son of Rev. Mr.flnma fair nfinTBT BIluVI BUU ( wet '
Crites, Eaat Laa Vegas, N. M.Dan Gilchrist, of Eddy, has been Fculks, cf Albuquerque, . is quite ill,Tom Jones, of the Sacramento moun
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 57.
auite sick for some time, but is now re Koolada. N. M.Tl-- tf and has been fir several days past, re-
quiring careful attention.tains, passed
McMillan with a herd ol
covering.
. a. rissc,AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY N. M. (P. O. Box F.) .Prac-
tices In the supreme court and all district
oonrts of the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mining litigation. .
farmcattle, going to Midlana, xexas, wueio Jamps Hogg, who owns a tine ill athe will pasture them. on the Penasco, has been quiteThe
L. F. D. cattle company's out-
fit, coasisting of twelve men, passed
throueh Eddy, returning from the
Don't trifle away time when you Gold Claim for Sale.
A half interest iu a bonanza prospect.tbe Holt ranch, Eddy county.have cholera morbus or aiarrrcea. A. T. ROGERS.LONG SC FUSTA Valuable Prescription.Editor Morrison of Worthington, f crht them in the beginning with uemountains. They report that the tbirty-on- e fett down; assays $111 and op.This claim is surveyed and recorded, and.TWa will be bovs." out you can WTla hatter than for the past ten ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW- , East LasOSTIOK,Vegns, N. MInd.. Sun. writes: "You have aval' W. t's Colic and Cholera Cure. You
rfnn't have to wait for results: tbey are afford to lose any of tbem. ue reaayyears. uable prescription in Electrio Bitters, Is tbe beet gold proposition
ever offered in
New Mexico. Subject to the closest Infor the green apple season by havingOuite an enjoyable evening was and 1 can cheeriuuy recomnienu n iui Instantaneous, and it leaves the bowelsIn a healthy condition. Winters Drug rtoWnt'a rnl in & Cholera cure in tue Plumbing.spection. For particulars adclresj
LATH OF BOQBBS BROS.
Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaonsmithlng, Wagon and
Carriage Kepairing, neatly and
promptly dona
oonstipation and sick headache, and asscent at the deaf and dumb asylnm at house. Winter's Drug Co. (Jko. H. Hotchisos,. 1 J. D. KUTZ.company.Santa Fe. Tuesday night, the occasion a cenera svstem tonic it nas no eqnai. 204tf New Optic hotel.Born to the wife of F. M. GallowayMrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove
Chicaeo. was all run down,being
a surprise party complimentary
tn Miss (innn. the oral teacher of that Miss Emma Keimpbell, of Seal's,
AND VENTILATION by steam,HEATING a id hot air. Sewer and
drainage. East Las Vegas M. M.in .SIIVPT (11 V. UU OCUHIIUiioi v.I11 rottim urith hAr aifltflr. M3.Institution. 1890, a daughttr.oould not eat nor digest food, had a
hupkanhe which never left her and felt
iviiuu., niii twmiu ...v .
Gt A. Freidenbloom, and spend severalw n DavanDort left Silver City lor Mill k Faciemonths at kcwy. Opposite Browne ft Manianares Co.,m a recent letter to tbe manufaotired and weary, but six bottles of ElecT,.i,.r Teias. His friends will be tric Bitters restored her health and turers, Mr. w. t. oeDjaujiu, duiwinioBd to learn that he is to be ms.r Pile. Pllee rue. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.renewed her strc gth. Prices 50 cents th KnefifntMi: Rushford, NX., saysrind tn.dav to Miss Patterson, of Tylor, A sure cure for Blind, Bleed a una aA Irnnttiand st.OJ. Get a bottle at MurpheyTn... and that Tvler will be made his II may be a pleasure iu yu w "" J. K. MABTIN. JT. H. D. HOWABDVanPetij Druir Co's., Las Vegas and ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk'eGerman File Ointment has cured the i.hn hiph' esteem in which Chamoerfuture borne. 33, iklLiIO-A.I- DWestern Division.
Conaens:d Tims TaWB No. 38.
W. E Pratt, wife and children, who East La Vegas, and at
wholesale by the
Browne & Manzanares Co. worst cases of ten years' stancLag by
Iain's medicines are held by tbe people
of own stste, where they must bevourJ . . . . . : mhlt.hrnn or four aDDlications. INo onewere on a visit to friends down in best known, an aunu ui miuc, nuvneed suffer ten minutes after usirg
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & BnilHer..
Flam and specifications furnished
free to patrons. - Shop nest door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
ruaides at Dexier. Iowa, was aoout toDr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
visit me a few years since, and beforeOnr asrent. Mr. Goodall, will warrant J.W. Keinhart,
John J. McCootc,
receivers.
In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896.
box. Price S1.00. Sold at leaving bourn wrote me, asking u tney
were sold here, stating if they were notDepot drug store Las Veers. 5 sha would briDir a quantity witn ner.
WKSTWAKU. HTATIUiNo. WaStWAHD. Santale Boutesfae did uot like to be witnouiMrs. G. S. Easterday and baby, of 80Chicago 10 80 pAlhnnneraue. are arranging to visit them." The medicines reierrea to areChamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous 6 CI p9 ' 1 a
6 10 a
G. M. Hoprg has a nice bunch of an-
telope In his'pasture west of McMillan,
Eddy county.
As the name indicates, Hall's Veg-etab-
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a
of tbe hair, including its growth,
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
will please you.
Mrs. Charles Collins and Miss Jen-
nie Collins, mother and sister of Mrs.
N. C. Collier, left Albuquerque for
their home at Savannah, Ga.
6 00 P
8 80 p
2 65 Peastern friends in a few days.
0 CO p
1 55 p
7 00 p
7 25 p
a oo a
8 05 a
S2Sa
9 10 a
for its cures of colds and croup; unam CONDENSED TIME TABLE.9 00a
7 ooa
6 I5p
2 45 a
8 16 p
8 85 p
8 06 p
2 20 p
IS 10 p
Sierra county, have returned to aidui-querqu- e,
where a surgical operatio l
was performed on Mr. Pratt, and he is
therefore quite ill.
During the term of United States
court at Silver City, there were thirteen
indictments returned by the grand jury.
There were three cases tried by jury,
several dismissals, and a few cases con-
tinued till next term.
A lovelv wedding was that whioh
took place at Gallup, where at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Raillard ther
were joined in holy wedlock. Ward
Manley and Miss Carrie Fabro, nieco
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fabro. Father
Juillard officiated at the oeremony.
Messrs. Humphreys and Allen, the
riwdn naDitaliats who reoently se
4 86aberlain's Pain Bulrn for rheumatism i to PBacklen'i Arnica Salve. i 68 p 4 08a8 40alame back, pains in the side and chest,The best salve in the world for cuts: 6 25 p EastwabdSTATIONS12 20 a10 40 a WestwardNo.l.8 lODlU 80 Pand Chamberlain's Colic, tjnoiera anu No.2.bruises, sores, uloers,
.
salt rheum.fever
.' im
11 05 p9 00 p; 1 80 p 10 30nm8 to P4 20l)11 28 pDiarrhoea Remedy fo; bowel
com-olaint- s.
These medicines have been in
9 36 a
7 27a
8 05a
4 60a
sores, tetter, ohappea nanas, cn .
blains. oorns and all skin eruptions,
Kansas CityDenver
LAS VEBA3
Albuquerque
CoolldgeWlnuate
Gallup
HolbroogWlnslow
FlagstaffWilliams
Ash KorK
KingmanThe Needles
Blake
DaggettBarstow
Mojave
1,09 An gelesSanFranclsco
13 56 a 6 66 p
S 40B
7 suam
6 ooam
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better..
ChicagoKansas City
TopekaNewton
Hutchinson
Denver
constant use in Iowa for almost a quar 12 8Dam12 80 pand positively cures piles, or no pay 11 83 p 11 16pm
1 65 a
B 48 a
7 60 a
9 30 a
1 40 p
ter of a century. The. people have
learnt d that they are articles of greatrequired.
It is guaranteed to give per-fnn- t
RtisfB.fition or money refunded,
iu uu a
8 80a
8 45 a
8 20a
6 00 p
7 40 p
1 55 a
4 40 a
6 25 a
45 a
2 20 p
6 00 p
6 60 p
6 80pm
8 00pm
1 10cm
Colo. Hpr'gs
10 2pm2 25pm
4 27pm
8 15pm
10 85pm
8 80pm
910pm
10 80pm
12 50pm
7 25pm
1010pm
12 07am
2 06a ill
Will Not PerformMiracles 2 10 P raewoTrinidad
B Sip7 25 p
2 8ap8 10 p
io oo a
7 co a
8 80p
Price 25 cents per box. For sale ny
Mnrnliev-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lae
wonh and merit, and unequalea ny
any other. They are for sale here by
K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
LAS VEOAS
8 46am
8 16am
1010pmBut It Will Cure. ft 06 P1Ppo'aa and East Las Vegas. At whole. Santa reLosUerrlllosloopBSOp lap10 50pm Carriages10 45 a10 46 lb'Albuquerq'eale by Browne & Manzanares Co 8 06pmThe sheep men in Eddy county will i11 OOaml
10 00amDemlngEl Paso
110 46am
111 40amMm C. W. Medler and child, after begin shearing about October 1st Slimmer or Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is the most comforta
And dealer in
2 86pma pleasant visit to relatives and friends
cured the Milagros group of mines, out
in Hell canyon, arrived in Albuquer-
que and visited the old smelter
build-lo- g
south of the cily.where they looked
over the machinery with a view of pur-chasi-
Richard English, general master to
for the Atlantic & Pacific ati Al-
buquerque, for
CnlcB- -was a passenger
GallupWlnslow
9 10am
1 65pmIf dull, spiritless and stupid ; If your ble railway between California and thaeast.in Los Angeles, returnea nouao iu ai Flagstaff4 2upm Heavy .- -. Herd warn,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
7 37am
7 OOaml6 05pm!Los Angelesbuquerque. The mnft'f at Harvev's Dining Booms are 10 46am8anFrancls 6 80pm
blood is thick and sluggish; II your
appetite is capricious and uncertain.
You need a Sarsaparilla. For best an excellent .eature ol the line. Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyHOT SPBINQS BRANCH. East LaThe Grand caroi or tt-- e Colorado can beresults take DeWitt's. It recommends Grand and Manzanares Avenues,Vegas.Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointmentt. ...liorl fnr Tetter. Salt- - reached In no other way, Arrive Dally.Leave Dally.itself. Winters Drug Co.go 706Jmoo.
. - awhere ne win
nd both will then return to Albuquer- -koa hoon cnnndin?a Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples,
Chapped
rTnnifo. ItchinB Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
JNO. J. BYRNE,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Los Angeles, Oal,0. H, SPKERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agent, San Franclsoc.Frank McDaniels, of Eddy, passed
705 708 701 CARD NO. 2. 702 704
7:80p 8:00p 11:00a Las Vegas 2:lp B:C6p
7:86p 8:05p 11:05a Bridge St. 2:10p:60p
7:48p 8:18p U;18a Upper L.V. l:67p 40p
7:65p8:26p ll:25a Placlta l:B0p6:85p
8:O0p 8:80p 11:80a HetSpr'gS l:45p6:C0p
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
8:8p
8:30p
8:17p
8:10pthrough
McMillan on his way to Spring
tor sale Dy aruggisw at w reu Lake ranch, near Miner.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
U:06p
TO HOB8E OWNEBS. Leave (Dally.Arrive Dally.For putting a liorse ih a fine healthy con-tin- n
trv Dr. Cadv's Condition Powders.R. MILES' EESTOKATIVS
NEBVINE This Is Your Opportunity.
nn welrl of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
oue. airs. r
her facation among relatives and
friends iu Canada.
John II. Jacque died at the resi-
dence of i.L. Pearce, corner Railroad
avenue and Eiith street, Albuquere,
from consumption. He went there,
with bis wifs, several weeks ago. from
Port Washington, near Green Bay. Wis.
embalmed and takenThe remains were
tn Port Washington for burial.
J. THDRNHILU
Florist aoi Lanflscape Garieier.
, Cut flowem always on hand.
cures norvous prostration. Not ml'
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cureraculously, but scientifically, by first a generous sample will be mailed of
the
mnot nnnnlnr f!ntarrh and Hay Fever Cureloss OI appeme, relieveremoving the germs of disease, and then
Kidney aisoruere ami uconu (iy'g tjream liaim; snmoieuv w Indian Depredation Claims aSpecialty.sunnlying healthy nerve food, increasing n lift, in nn old or over-work- horse. 28
Nob, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palaca drawing-roo- cars,
tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman pala:3
cars and coaches between Cnlcago and the
City ot Mexico, K. Copelakd,Gen. Agent, Kl Paso.Tex.W. It Browne,
' T.'F A P. A., El Paso, Tex.
, Cbas.P Jombs,4vtl4, VACJRS.N.M.
strate me great uicihd w j.tho appctito, helping digestion and strength- - nta rr Darkasre- - For aaU hr Hrniufisov ELY BROTHEKH,enlnsr tho entire system. Desperate caser
5G Warren St., New York City,reouire rjrolonead troatmont as shown by J. L. Hardwick, of Fort Worth, andA ffovernmont postoffloe has been es- -
. .. n..nt nmintv. that of Mrs. M. B. Rood, of Delta, Iowa, who
Isaac K. Hltt A Do., Chicago. 111., Bor-Ce- tt,
Thompson ft aw, Washington, t. 0.,are associated with me In cases before tu
Court ol Claims.
Eev. JohnReirl, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
JOHN R STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
A. E Trentoo. of Biir Springs, lexas,writes: "Astho resultof alightnlngstrokotablisbed at bibuK, vi'"""
...i.i. H Crawford, postmaster, recommended Ely's Cream uaim to
me. j
nan Ain nliasize his statement, "It is a post.arrived at Eddy to take employmentthe physicians Bald I had a light stroke oi
aa machinists at the beet sugar facThis act of justioe on the part of the naralysls. my liniDs would all araw up. tive cure for catcrrh if used as directed."
woum nave tnroouingi Rev. Francis V. Toole, Pastor Uentrai fres.Miles' tory.Dr.-government win oe muiuugu.jritd bv the people living in thai Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.In my chest that seemec
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,of T Optto.Offiw" Tt .VTChurch, Helena, Mont. westiii. ii. iunendurable, For threeainaa it will save them many Elv's Cream Balm is the acknowledgedThere are some people who never
wear dark glasses and yet they nevermonths I could not BleeiI.i ,,.! for their mail. Their near- - cure for catarrh xind.contains no .mercury
HeiTinc
Restores
Health
and for three weeks did HAVE
..ostoffioe has been Silver City see anything bright: it's the people nor any injurious drug. Price, ou cents.oot close my eyes. a. m.Ririnnnr. manager of the Al- - prayed for sleep, and who are dyspeptic and soured. Lvery
thine is out of joint with such people
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for (5.00
100 tickets for 13.50
25 tickets for 11.00
felt that if relief did not come I would beIbuquerqu wool house of H.
M. Hos-rn- ..
whioh was closed some time
L. W Holt be?an cutting his fourth
crop of alfalfa in EJdy county and it isI suffered many years with Dyspepsiadead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora and liver troubles but nave been retive Nervine and tho second night slept two
.Mtint of the falluie of the heavy and very tine.hours and from that time on my health lmphiIO house, reoeived a telegram nroved: slowly at first, hut steadily and
Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived !
She stands ready to cure all com-
plaints, jno mutter how serious or
long- standing. Give, her a trial
and be convinced.
nice and Residence, 714 Main St.
lieved since taking Simmons Liver
Regulator. I know others who have
been greatly benefited by its use."
James Rowland, Carrollton, Mo.
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot Job Printing
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
exnresa how eratoful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Mllea' Nervine
irom Mr. Hosick to settle all the
held against the Albuquer-.,- a
home and to resume business at as
a date as possible. Mr. Skinner
mates that the attachments and coats
will .nrnnnt to about 3.600; ha tg
to resume business inside of ten
days. .
Rye. Uutclier Shop.llmifFlIs sold by druglsta on guarantee that first
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch
Mile Ciitic JaliEa
bottlo benefits or money retunaea. Fresh ranch 8Z2S received daily. Bell
Tbe "Confidence" mine, of Mogol-lon- ,
will shut down tbe first of the next
month to have some needed repairs
done oo tbe mill and mine.
Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles morn niont tor a dollar. jtban any marketMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind. lathe eltyj J
" '
!
i
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o 1
NEW GOODS
6 DAILY,
I
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Misses' and Children's Jer-
sey Leggings, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.
kThe People's Paper,
Ret Mexico Has tue Finest Climate U tbe World
Baltimore
Bulk Oysters,
ORANGES,
Dressed Poultry,
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries,
Peaches, Pears, Grapes,
Vegetables of all kinds.
Graaf & Bowles,
EPTEMBER.
''
fcC 0dd -
1 L -- .. -V f
ri)t,-M.v.-
Grossman:. Wioiaelso.
Great and small,
Fat and tall,We can surelyFit you all.
.
Boot ail Sinn zifCo,
ape cwniirKi -
lici6 men. :
ml 4
9 4s4V
&,fc9.irR5-(yicAo- o;
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Prop.'
'J
(WELL i 80.
5 MIT W T F S
ss 3: s: ssi est
.. .. i a 3 4 5
6 7 S 9 10 1 ) 2
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 ... . ..
St. MICHAEL'S C0LLE6
MAQONIC
I Ward Block, Railroid Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Qoln, Prop.
fables Served With ., '..
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board, by week, $5.
A trial will oonvlnoe you of the merits of
THB UnilFT. RWHTTTRNT.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
GROSS, BLAGE
TEMPLE.
New Brunswick
Restaurant,
Under the new manage
meut, will set the
BEST MEAL 1111 CITY
FCR 25 CENTS.
Special tables reserved tor ladles andfamilies. Your patronage is solicited.
M. S. DUDLEY.
Prop,
another invoice of beautiful imported
plush aild beaver fall and winter
flannels and ladies-clot- h Buitings.
silks for ladies' waistj and dress
knit underwear for ladies, children
More New Goods at Ilfeld's.
Wholesale GrocersOn Monday we openedand American dress goods.
'TCSisw-AND- "rThe Styles are new,
The Fabrics desirable, '
--The Prices satisfactory.
DcleKulea to TwMorroW'a. Territorial
Republican Convention Already
Arriving In Number. j
EVERYBODY EVIDENTLY AT SEA
Tbe delegates to tbe Territorial republl
can convention, which meets In this city
have begun to arrive. Thk
Optic speaks for the people of Las Vegas,
in aooordlng to them 1 warm welcome to
our olty, and assures tbem that differences
of political faith do not enter into the per
sonal feelings of tbe citliens of Las Vegas
toward her guests. Tbe proverbial keys
of tbe olty are turned over to the visitors,
and If tbey want for anything, Tbi Optic
assures tbem it is because tbey have pot
made their desires known. The Optio Is
proud of our business establishments, on
both sides of tbe river,aud asks our Strang,
er friends to take espeolal notice of these,
It their duties or ' wishes keep tbem here
over Bunday, tbey are asked to visit our
hot iprings and attend our churches, that
they my know, in soma measure, of tbe
many advantages under which tbe people
up this way are living, - -
LIST OF TBB DELEGATES.
Following is a list of tbe delegates to tbe
republican convention, some of whom are
already on the ground and actively at
work: .
Bernalillo county W. J. Dixon, S. M
Saltmarsh, Thomas Hughes, W. H. H. Alli
son, T. A, Finloal, Max Ilfeld, E. W. Dob
son, Manuel Salazar y Otero, Pedro Perea
Alejandro Sandoval, T. A. Hubbell, E.P.
Stover. J. R. Armilo. H. F. Lec, E. A.
Pearson.
Cbaves county Nathan Jaffa.
Colfax county Jacob Smith, W. C.
Wrigley, H. B. Steward, J. B. Arellano.
Dona Ana county J. R, McFie, Marcial
Valdez, A. L. Christy, W. H. H. Llewellyn
Martin iiohman, S. Pedregon.
Eddy coupty 3. I. Roberts.
Grant county Charles M. Foraker, J. B.
Sberidan, Ricbard Hudson.
Guadalupe countr
Lincoln county G. W. Pilchard, M. 8.
Taliaferro, Demetrio Perea.
Mora county 0. A. Hadley, Rumaldo
Royval, Cristoval Sanchez, Victor Gal-
legos, Patricio Sanchez.
Rio Arriba county L. B. Prince, T. D.
Burns, Leocadio Jiron, Francisco Serns, J.
S. Woods, J. 8. Sargent, Jose Ortiz y Sal
azar.
San Jaun county .
San Miguel county R. B. Twitcbsll,
Nestor Sena, Miguel Salazar, Eugenlo Ro-
mero, Lorenzo Lopez, Torribio Sanchez,
Margarito Romero, Victor Lucero, J. G.
Montano, 0. L.Houghton, Rafael Gallegos.
Santa Fe county Max Frost,' Antonio
Ortiz, y Salazar, R. J. Palen, E. L. Bart-let- t,
George A. Johnson, Jose Ortiz y Pino,
H. Day, C. A. Spiess.
Sierra county Gus Duval, T. C. Long.
Socorro county Estevan Baca, O. H.
Bursum, M. Cooney, W. E. Martin,' H. H.
Howard, W. S. Williams, Pablo Trujillo,
Demetrio Perez,
Taos county M. Martinez, Pedro San-
chez, Gregorio Griego, Vicente F. Mar-
tinez, 8. Hart.
Union county Edw. W. Fox, Saturnlno
Pinard.
Valencia cocnty Sol Luna, Max Lun
F. Cbavea. Quadalups Otero, A. M.
Bergere, Victor Baca, Manuel Padlllo
Chaves, Jesus 8arjcb.es y Aragon.
CONVCMTIOIf NOTES.
All tbe counties in tbeTerrltory are rep-- e
sented, witb the exception of San Juan,
Chavez and Eddy.
Gen. E. L. Bartlett, the efficient chair
man of tbe republican central committee.
reached the city, this afternoon.
Malaquias Martinez will represent the
county of Taos, He has four
proxies, in addition to his own vote.
Ex-Go- L. Bradford Prince is here, rep
resenting (he county of Rio Arriba, witb
proxies in his pocket, in addition to his
own vote.
Nathan Jaffa, delegate from Chavez
county, telegraphs from El Paso, Texas,
that be missed rail connection and hence
cannot reacb Las Vegas In time.
Don Pedro Perea, a republican wheel
horse of Bernalillo county, and a delegati
tbe convention, Is on tbe ground and
laboring with the delegations in certain in
terests.
Capt. S. M. Saltmrrsb, T. A. Finical and
H. H. Allison are op from Albn
querque, tbe latter a former resident of
Vegas, engaged in the sewing-machi- ne
Dusiness.
Gov. E. S. Stover, the prominent Albu
querquean and leading republicans' is el
bowing around among the crowd, gocd
Humored ly, but witb no congressional bee
buzzing in his bonnet.
It Is generally understood that Delegate
B. Catron will be the nominee,
Sunday ,rr Monday, though Don Pad
Perea, of Bernalillo county, can have
nomination, if be wants it.
Col. Geo. W. Prichard. who has the sud- -
Come and See our" new boucl5,
wraps.
Come and See the new outing
Come and See our new shot
combinations.
Come and See the best line of
Wool Dealeis,
East Las Vegas and Albnqnerqnp, Heir Mexico,
'JROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY
WOOL- ,-
ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.;
; St. Louis, Nlo.
H. A. Johnson Is down ffoui Mt. Aspefl
.
Phil Doll went over to Banta Fe, las(
evening.
Dr. W. K. Tipton went to Walrous
the local freight this morning.
Grant Long, of Long Brothers, sheep
men. Is In tbe city from Texas.
Messrs. Long, Welohselbaum and Gol
den berg are In return from a trip Into tbe
country.
Mrs, Antonio Lucero left for Juarez,
Mexico, last evening, on a month's visit to
ber sister.
Royal A. Prentice returned from Union
oountr. last evening, and Judge E. V,
Long Is expeoted back, this evening.
Mrs. A. J. Tlsdal and mother, Mrs. Her
rlott, came up from Bland, last evening,
and will leave for tbe Bell ranch soon.
J. F. Peirce, Demlng, N. M.; M. E. Main
berg, Red Oak, la.; W. L. Turney, South
Bend, Wash., John Felke, La Junta, Colo.,
are at tbe Stoner bouse. .
Rev. A. A. Hyde passed through, last
evening, from Springer to Silver City. He
was accompanied by his mother, who will
make ber home in bis family In the future,
E. B. and Mrs S. T. Dantbist, Mr. and
Urs. O. ,W. Isensse, Indianapolis; F. I,
Long, Lindenwood, 111.; L. Bradford
Prince, Espanola, and M. B. Goldenberg,
ranch, are registered at tbe Plaza hotel
W. B. Cockrell, Kaneao City ; Joe Erwtn,
St. Joseph; F. E. Burkecht, New York;
Mrs. B. Jobnson, Chicago;, J. E. Terry,
Santa Fe; M. L. Keeisdorf, St. Louis;
Henry and T. A. Zom, Gibsonburg, Ohio,
and H. Dembutsky, Goeben, led., are late
arrivals at the Harvey house.
Chae. U Strong, P. D. St. St. Vraln,
Mora; C. E. Ovarbuls, Temple, A. T.; C.
W. Morrison, Denver; O. A. Hadley,
Watrous; W. 8. H. Long, Balleyville.Kas;
M. B.Taliaferro, White Oaks; E. 8. Stover,
Tbos. Hughes, W. H. H. Allison, B. M.
Saltmarsh, Albuquerque; G. W. Prichard,
White Oaks, register at the New Optic
Accidentally Killed.
Walter Hamilton accidentally shot blm
self, Wednesday afternoon, near Cimarron,
Colfax county. He, in company with Wm
Jones ana J as. Juetton, 01 Katon, was
starting out prospering. When near the
Springer ranch, east of Cimarron, his re-
volver dropped out of tbe belt, the ham-
mer struck an Iron rod In falling and dis
charged the gun. Tbe ball ranged through
bis body, causing bis death lu about an
hour. He leaves a family in Kentucky.
Deceased was about thirty-si- x years old.
His body was taken to Katon by J. H.
Jenkins.
A coroner's inquest was held, this morn
ing, when a verdict of accidental death
was rendered.'
Tbe remains were taken In charge of by
Undertakers Nott and Glvens and em-
balmed and were sent to bis former home
at McHenry, Kentucky, where be is sur-
vived by a wife aud two children.
, . TRACK AND TRAIN.
Fireman Wheat is on the off list.
Some new ties are being put in the main
Una below tbe depot.
Tbe painting outfit made Its first trip 00
tbe road, goiog up to 8hoemaker.
Cabooses No. 859 and 860 were taken to
Raton, yesterday, wbere they will be over,
hau'ed.
Engine No. 488 was on the springs
branch, this morning, tbe regular engine
being In tbe shops.
Engineer rVm. Baynton has an extended
leave of absence, and left last evening for
Kansas City, where he will visit friends
and relatives.
The works at this place will
cease to operate after to morrow. The last
load of ties was put in this morning. The
works will probably be idle for three or
four months. ....
The Fountain Fund.
Tbe ladies of tbe W. C. T. U. are well
pleased with tbe progress made in rafslug
money to pay for the new fountain. As
there is still a deficiency, tbey have en
gaged Miss Lottie Tillotson, of St. Paul,
Minn., to give a literary, or elocutionary
entertainment at tbe council room in tbe
city building, one week from
October 2d. The admission fee will prob-
ably be not over twenty-fiv- e cents, so a
large number can attend.
Hiss Tillotson comes very highly recom
mended by tbe press and by individuals
who have beard her.
Mrs. L. Hollenwager has been successful
in procuring tbe exclusive sale of tbe cele-
brated Beifeld cloaks, every where famed
for style and quality. Place no orders for
your winter wraps until you have seen my
extensive and beautiful assortment of
samples for ladies, misses and children's
wrsps. 276-6- t ,
Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe sea to the clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard guage In everything management,
Ideas and treatment of patrons. Toe only
line In tbe Kpttblic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap
ltal and polncs in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and prompt service. For full partic
ulars call cu or aaaress
J. V. DONOHOE,
tf Com 'I Agent, El Paso. Texas.
For parties, ooncerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', hall. tf
Our
and men, that is to be found in Las Vegas, and at
the most reasonable prices.
I LFELD'S, The Plaza
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
826 & 328 Railroad Avenut.
DKALKBB IK- -
Four Hook, Foster Kid
I LI OF Ml
GEERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch ti2)lies a Specialty.
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stocc o
fore purchasing, and be boavinced of our low prices.
JO Complete line of Cartridges and Aw munition always on hand. -- H
FRIDAY It E.vlNG, 8EPT. 25.1896.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
I. Biehl, leading undertaker. 63tf
Baud practice, at city ball.
M acbeth "Water cures stomach
troubles. 809tt
A. good load of h wood for $1.00,
281-18- t. H. Q. C00B8.
The Headquarters restaurant, Clark &
Forsythe proprietors. It
Rent your bicycles of J. James, St.Nicbo- -
las block. All new wheels. It
Bryan club meeting, tbisjevening,at the
office of Judge H. 8. Wooster.
Visitors to tbe city will find Clark &
Forsytbe's Headquarters, tbe best place In
tbe city to get tbelr meals. It
Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for Bale at tbe
old town Hardware Store. 1). Winternitz.
279-m- l
Minnie S. Dudley has filed suit for di-
vorce from Devore Dudley, on the grounds
of failure to support and cruel and Inhu-
man treatment. S.
Ben its S. de Gallegos, wife of Lucas E.
Gallegos, died yesterday at Los Corrales,
Beraaiillo county, aged twenty-fiv- e years.
She left a husband and three children.
Let every place of busiuess, no matter
of what political faith the proprietor may
be, get out Us bunting and flags,
in honor of the republican convention.
TbB members of tbe colored church will
give an entertainment at the A. O. U. W J.ball in the Wyman block, Friday, October
Sod. Old Mississippi camp-meetin- g and
p'antatlon songs, us sung before the war,
will be rendered.
At the K, of P, lodge, last evening, J. N
Dillon was installed as chancellor com
mander, Saul Rosenthal,
and Eecundino Romero as master of ex-
chequer. C. U. Strong, of Mora, was given
page and esquire rank.
Some sneak thief entered tbe yard at
Chief Justice Smith's residence, night be-
fore last, and stole a couple of sheets and
a carpet from a clotbes-line- . A number of
other articles were piled up ready to take six
when the thieves were frightened away.
Tbe Lat Vegas Republican is tbe name of
a campaign paper that will be given to tbe
public, this evening or in tbe morning.
Knowing as the people do tbe source of its
political inspiration, it will have about as
much influence as a common street
dodger. to
A dispatch to The Optio from Banta Fe
says that in theBorrego murder cases, late
last evening, tbe supreme court denied all W.
of the motions and objections advanced I y
defendants' attorney, Delegate T. B. Cr.t-ro- Las
and sentenced tbe four defendants to
be executed on October the 15th. To-da- y,
Mr. Catron will ask for a writ of habeas
corpus, and, if this is refused, will no doubt
appeal to the XT. 8. supreme court, if tuuh
. .can be done.
What's the maiiei- - wun uoi.-- J
Frost? i I.
trow,
What's the matter with JutTO
Prince P pbe
What's the - matter with Jucport
McFie P 1. for
What's the matter with 1 . Dan
Finical P ma
'
Sunday Bicycle Races.
Half-mil- e (open). First prize, One doz-
en
tor
silk bandercblefs; Second prize balf-doze- n
neck ties; Third prize one genuine tionsilver bicycle tag,
ofFive-mil- e (open). First prize, Solid
gold medal (to be won three times in suc-
cession), and one gent's traveling case;
seoond prize, one meerschaum pipe or ci-
gar bolder; third prize, One pair bicycle from
shoes. day.
One mile, (confined to member of Mea-
dow
and
City cycle club)
First, solid gold medal (to be won three tnem
times In succession) and one meerschaum
pipe; second, one sweater; third, one bi-
cycle lamp.
Two mile, handicap (open) first, one
pair M. & H. tires; second, one Brown rac-
ing saddle; third, one cyclometer.
Boys' and other races for which suitable
prizes will be given will be arranged later.Entrance fees for above races fifty cents,
to be paid In advance of races. -
Races will come off on the track in the
old town, Sunday, the 27th inetr. at 3 p. m.
sharp. Entries to be made with Herman
C. Ilfeld.
Un a ran Balls.
The society of United Laborers of East
Las Vegas will give a grand ball at Rosen-th- ai
ball, Saturday evening, September
26th, to which the general public Is cordial-
ly Invited. Engllab dances as well as
Spanish will be given, and a good time is
guaranteed to all. Admission, fifty cents.
No' objoctlonabis obaraoter will be ad-
mitted.
A
Come out and eojiy yourself. from
m 3t
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Vest and Pants 23c, worth double.Ladies' Fleeced Lined Union Suits 6Dc
All Wool California Blankets $4.50- - worth $7.50
Gray Cotton Blankets, for Bed Sheets, 55c per pair.
Largest and Nobbiest Line in Las Vegas.
Dress' Good? in the Latest Novelties.
Stamped Linens.' ; Agents for the Brainerd & Armstrong Wash Silks.
HEW LEVY ORG1.,
Sixth Street, Opposite Postolfice.
Roofs well painted with Dixon's Silica Graphite Pain thave not required re-paint- ing in 18 or 30 years. .
FOR SALE BY ' . 'V
WAGNER & MYERS,
WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
WE'VE A PINE IjiOT OF GOODS,
: , j Purchased at a Great Sa prifice, and will give
OurCustomers the Adv antage of this
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
A. A. SENECA L. Manager.
! MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.
DEALERS IN'of Lincoln county for tbe nomination
Gloves, 69c a Pair.
as low as
F. LEWIS.
Great Western Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht Heaters.
GENERAL HARDWARE,
MASONIC TEMPLE. EAST LAS VEGAS.,
For BargainsAll Special Salesfor
CASH ONLY. A Iwnrs cm tr
" 1 b
Tailoring: Department. gpgEWTHALv: BRyg
the delegateship, is an eaily arrival
(accompanied by M. S. Taliaferro, cbair- -
of tbe republican central committee
a leauiog mercbant, down, tbere.
Hon. Thos. Hughes, editor and proprie
of tbe Albuquerqne Citizen, delegate
from Bernalillo county, la up and around
among tbe b'hoys and Is a whole conven
within himself. He's for tbe nominee
to morrow's convention, horse, foot and
dragoon. - j
Col. Max Frost, secretary of the Terrl
torial central committee and a delegate
Santa Fe county, is in our eity to
lie seems to know what Is going on
is evidently very popular with tbe
delegates. He has the knack of keeping
in good bumor, anyhow
Awarded'".
Highest Honors World's Fair.
mm c
MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder " Free
Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Yearn the $tao$ri
For
'SPECIALThis Week.
MR. R. L. McCONNELL, Expert Cutter,
of Chicago, 111., will exhibit at our tore, until Satur-
day, September 26th, a line in large size samples,
showing in the piece the most elaborate selections of Our Dress Goods Sale Still Continues
v All Special Salesi. forjCASH ONLY.
49c salei ForThis Week.
For 10 yards Oood Bleached Mus- -49c Hn.
For lO yards Colored Bunting, all49c Colors.
49C For Fine White Tabfe Linen.
49c Sheets.For Full Size, Keady Made Bed
49C For4 Ready Msae Pillows Cases.
49C r'0r 10 ysrtl' 0o0(, Cr08h- -
p....... Entitling Customers to Frem- -UliUjlUlia lums given witb caBb purcbasee.'
Foreign and Domestic Woolens.
ever.: :' ""
. .
Fit guaranteed or no sale.
Railroad Jive, and Jackson St.
Prices
AMOS
For 10 yards Amoskee; 'Apron49c Ginghams,
For 10 yards Oood Outing Flan49c nel.
I On For 10 yards White Domestic Flan
tdb nel.
For 10 yards Bleached or Unbleach49c ed Cotton Flannel.
For l6" yaids Beat Indigo Bluei49 c Calloo.
For 10 yards Fancy Colored49c Calico.
"For iO yards LL, yard wide, Un- -49c bleached Mmlln.
